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CROWDS lit ThE STREETS Of MANAUA

CRY lON LllV TE UNFDSTAllS

AflliZelaya Demonstration Extends to Nicara =

I guas Congress Insurgents taming heart-
ThrOfigh the Presence of Marines

on American Ships

Managua Dec 14 Rebellion has
broken out at tho capital The slroels
today were filled with unrestrained
demonstrators Shouts of Long live
liberty tho United States and E> lra
ja filled the aIr It is said President
Zelaya has promised to make public
today the announcement ot his resig-
nation

¬

For tho finst time in sixteen years
a ireet meeting of malcontents has
been permitted without police Interfer-
ence

¬

Th demonstration began last
sight and continued for hours

Early today comparative quiet had
been restored bul the scene of the
scnts of the last few hours admitted
of but one interpretation Tho anti
Zelaya feeling was so strong that the
government did not dare attempt Itn
suppression

The cllmnx was reached last night
when the government attempted to
put through congress a bill granting
to certain exploiters mining rights
covering vast undefined areas irro
ipoclivo of the present ownership of
thp surface of the property

Congressman Enrique Corda op ¬

posed the measure in a speech that
aroused the wildest enthusiasm Tho
government seeing that the motion
waj in danger of being lost preclpi
tately adjourned tho session II was
too late however to head oft tho
burst of indignation that had swopt
over the legislative body supposed to
have been friendly to Zclaya

When Corda left tho building he
was given aovation rom the meet-
ing

¬

place congressman who dared
publicly to voice the protest against
tbe government was followed to his
hotel by a mob which alternately
cheered Corda and cried Long live
liberty down with oppression

News ot what had transpired in
congress spread rapidly and the crowd
of manifcstauts grow to tho strength
of an army Tho rioters l

front 1
Llercd-t rlcalled upon the Mexican minister

Nicaragua for a speech Tho diplo-
mat as to be excused

Ramon Rastron attempted a con
dilatory and was hooted for
his pains Occasionally there was a
cry of Give us Madriz

In a fiery speech by Delegate Cas
tuba he predicted a new era of lib
crl and his auditors shouted ap-

proval
¬

to Insistent calls Cor
da made a speech which was a bitter
attack on Zelayo The speaker said
he had intended to Interpellate tho
government on the subject of its prep-
arations

¬

for war in the face of its pro
tosiatJons of peaceful intent fonn but
he had desisted on the asaurance that
Kclava would resign in the morning

The police made no show of inter
fcienco during all the disorder

Latei Dr Madriz arrived and his
advent was the isignal for a demon

t ration that made the earlier out
oreak appear temperate in compari-
son

¬

The crowd had become em-
boldened because of the police alti-
tude

¬

and violent denunciations of the
present regime were voiced In the
confusion of shouts one could make
cut Viva Mexico Long live the
United States The Handwriting Is
on the walL-

Corda wa released but recently
from tho penitentiary Following the
demonstrations al Cordas hotel the
crowd moved lo the homo of Henry
Caldcra tho United States vicecuIsul Hero they cried Long
trada Long live the revolution
Long live the United States
Still the police did not interfere-

and ihp tramping and shouting went
ou until tile manifestants had
Uiemnclves out trtc

11 was today that General
Estrada was captured during a battle
at lLama but no connrmntonof thetforj is possible au ¬

thorities they have rccele n-

1SPatchcs since last

Gen Morales Gains a Victory
Bliiefiolcl NIc Dec HAn oW

cal message received at the insurgent
Headquarters here

nTal Morales at tho head of a
rf insurgents has capturedrurtnga Orisi and Supoa

towns on the Costa Rican frontier
Morales proclaimed Estrada presi

dent of Nicaragua and contolnucd his
march the important town
of Rlvaa

General Estrada and his followersnao taken courage at the prOspoctor asjistanco frol the United StatesIn Wr overthrow the gov
err t of Nicaragua

United States cruisers Dos
homes and Tacoma and thin colrJ-onldns with their crows on
arr suit outside tho harbor A
cablegram reports that 700 addition ¬

marines from the United States° started fm Colon Panama and-
s interpreted as assurance thai

marinos will be sent her to reinforcelh bluojackels now harbor
lu lulrd Staten Consul Moffat Is mnk

arrangements for sho1lmators for the American
t aen The consul is in hourly com

sninleatlori with Commander siiployer the Des AIlnes arid Commander
Mblack of the Tacoma and also Is
IXhaUgn long cablegrams with

Tire presence of the Americanatro affords the people of the city a
Ituse of security It Is noted with
aiiafaction that since tho arrival of

e Dcs Moines Goner Vabqio3 of-
1Jr government forces near Rama has

I

i

Ii

redoubled his efforts to affect com
promie with Estrada a

General Estrada now has 2400 met
and looks forward to an early engagement that will result in a
victory for the insurgents

Kstrada announces that bibs firststep picJIznlnay to joining Morale
and other of his leaders In the combined attack upon Managua
the Burronidlng of Vasquez which

thinks is partially ac-
complished now

OLAOMA

MUDDLEDB-

ank Failure Compli-
cates

¬

E ank Guarantee
Problem

Okla Dec HOf litlle out
slde Tntorest in itself tho closing ol
the Farmers National bank here last
night by Bank Examiner Bryant of
unusual moment because it further
complicates the affaira of tire Colum ¬

bia Bank Trust company of Okla-
homa Citj which failed last Septem-
ber

¬

W L Norton president of the Ok-
lahoma

¬

City Institution is also the
holder of the controlling interest In
the bank here and Is interested In rat
least four other small banks In Oklaho

ns-
J

i

wh clr tlh of the
Farmers National here huve Onwithe Investigation into affairs of
tire Columbia Bank Trust company
ls a matter of conjecture ASlnndjury which investigated
of the latter concer returned thre
Indictments accusatonsbulbefore Attorney
signed the documents Governor IIa3j
hell cancelled the authority of at-
torney general to represent the state-
In that case and brought the invcsli
gation to an end The governor de-
clared ho look this step because it
was not to the best Interest of Iho
state to have an investigation of Ihe
ball affairs at that time

CLOSJNS QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARTSVl-

ahl Street
New York lTIre tone of

tire opening stock market today was
slightly Irregular but gains were in
tho volume of ousiness
was moderate Utah Copper and Colo ¬

rado Fuel rose 1 and American Smell-
ing

¬

5S Rock Island showed the ef
fccls of realizing and with Anaconda-
and Soo Line declined large fraction

There was some aggressive buying
for a time under which Reading rose
112 Souther Pacific 1 14 and Union

and Pltusburg Coal
preferred 1 Subsequently realizing
wiped out the greater portion of those
advances There was also isome
hosiy selling of recently active spe-
cialties

¬

Tire market was holding
fairly steady at 11 oclock Slight ral-

lies
¬

followed the reaction but an
easier tone became manifest before
noon PitOsburg C C C St Louis
rose 1-

Bondb were steady

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Dec HCateReceipts

eslnatec at I 1

IOOaS50 Texas steers 3G5
a470 western steers 100aC50
stockers and feeders j00a5l5 cows
and heifers 200a550 calves 700a
950

Hogs Receipts estimated at 20000
market steady light S10aS55 mix-
ed

¬

825aS G5 heavy 830aS70
rough SS30n815 good to choice
heavy 3SI5a870 pigs OOaSOO
bulk of sales S45aSGO

Sheep Receipts estimated at 21000
Market weak Native 3COa550
western 7oa530 yearlings 625-
a7IO lambs native 55QaS20
western fo75aS20

i

Chicago Close
Chicago Dec HCloc Wheat

I

alOO
Dec 113 May 110 3S July 99 7S

I CornDec 62 1S May GG 1S July
G5 5Sn

QatsDccI 13 3S May 44 58 July
10 og-

PorkJanuary 2135 May 21L
I 2 712 July 21G2 12-

LardDec K35 Janl292 12
May 1195 July 1187 12

i RlbR July 1192 12 May and
July l135-

I3arieyCarhrJ 53a72
I Rye Cash 77 Dec 75 May 7SaSO

Timothy March 395
Clover March 1525

Omaha Livestock
Oniaha Neb Dec 1 L lllcRecelpls 7000 Market lOc ¬

T1 i

lye steers 372 12aSOO cows and
lielferi 275al 10 western steers IJnUa-
G20 stackers and feeders 275a510
calves 350n750 bulls 275al50-

HogKI Receipts 11700 Market G

to 10 lower Heavy S25a840 mixed
I and light S20a825 pigsc G50a750

SheepReceipts 11600 Market tOe
to 20c lower Yearlings
ther G25a5GO owes 125aSOO

650a775

Produce Market
Chicago Dec HBnlerStcad-

I
creameries 27Q131

ggsStead receipts I 121 atmark cases Included l225firsts 29 prime first 312
CheeseFinn dairies 1G l2 I

16 31 lG1014 young Americas
1G14 longhorns JG12

New York Dec 14 Butter Firm
western factory 23 12 a25 western
imitation creamery 26a2S

CheeseFlrin September fancy 17
do 12

Eggs Steady western extr firsts¬

33a35 western firsts

Exchange and Bonds
Now York Dec 14Ciose Prime

mercantile paper 5a5 12 per centSterling exchange firm with
business In hankers bills at 4S415a
25 for 60day bills and 187 85 for
domanl Commercial bills 4S3 12a

sjlver 52 7S
Mexican dollars 14 Goermentbonds firm railroad

Sugar and Coffee
New Yprk Dec

qujcl Muscoxado 1SugaRaw I

centrifugal 06 test 43112 molasses
sugar 89 test 156 12 ReRned quie-

tCoffeeSpot quiet No 7 Rio S 12
nominal No 4 Santos S 3i

Minneapolis Wheat
Minneapolis Dee 14 Closet Wheat
Dee 111 1S May 111 1SaM

cash No1 hard 11 3Sa11 1-

No1 northern ii No
2 1L1O 7Sall 7S No 3 spring
SlOOalOO

I Call Money

I

New York Dec Honcy on call I

firm 4 34a5 per cent ruling rate
4 7S closing lid 4 offered at o 14
Time loans weaker GO days 4 l2a
4 34 ninety days 1 12 six months
I l4al2

t fOtI
iN

IAX

I

May involve Canada
I

and This Country in
Tariff War

I

Ottawa Out Dec JfThe prov-
ince

¬

of Quebec will put al export tax
into effect September
wood shipment to the United Stntes
The announcement conies publicly
front Mr Tnschcrean minister of pub
lie works for the province that tire
plans have riot been changed for put-
tingj this export tax Into effect overt
if the acton of tire provincial gov
eminent bring on the threatened
tarn war and dibiuplion of trade re

with the neighboring na
ton

I

HARRY P FOX CAUGHT BY
SAN FRANCISCO POLICE

I

San Francisco Dec HIn Harry
P Fox a broker living at the Hotel
Manz thorc was discovered
day the man for whom the Now York
H uithorit los have been hunting for
more than a year to have him testi
iv in the u1anHIa ugh case against
John H Tyson a wealthy amolobl1st who ran over and
named Gunnison while driving his
machine through the streets of Now
York A week ago Fox created a
mild sensation by eloping with and
marrying Miss Rose Wolf and it was
through the news of this elopement

I that he was traced
Fox said he had not been In hid-

ing
I

but that the case had been posl
bo marry times In the New York

courts whore he had testified once
that he could not remain there longer
in justice to his business interests I

WOMAN WITH A FORTUNE
FOUND ILL IN STREET

Monterey Cal Dec 14 Holding
fast lo a handbag in which were 12
000 worth of diamonds and jewelry
ajul 20000 In railroad anti Industrial
bonds a woman well dressed and I

abu t r 5 or 60 ears of age was found
night lying ill In the street A

let tel was found In her
I ed Mrs Ina L r2S

Twelfth street Oakland There wore
I also Insurance policies for 30000 on

properly In Oakland The woman
could give little account of herself
She said she had a daughter named
Mrs Daniels at Carmel by the Sea I

From papers found with the wom-
an

¬

it was presumed that her first
luiohand was W P Stewiirl of St

j Louis and that sheis nowMrs Ina
i L Cunimings of St

LITERARY SCANDAL IN
SING SING PRISON

Osslnlng N Y Dec h4Thcre is
a literary scandal in Sing Sing prison

I Some of tho convicts are dishonest
according to charges made by the
editor of the Star of Hopo the news-
paper

¬

published by the prisoners Thu
editor claims that some of hs con

i tributora have bueu slcalins cerns

A

of thought from other writerr and
sending them to the their
own

The rival newspaper published In
Clinton prison showed in Its last nurh
her in parallel columns that ono Sing
Slug convict had sent in a poem by-
Julln Ward Howe as his own while
another contribution credited to Coi
viet No 42JS2 was original sonic
years ago with William ShnkoapeaTo
of Stratford England if
PROMINENT WOMEN JOIN

EQUAL FRANCHISE SOCIET

New York Dec 14Mrs 7 Bor-

den Harriman piesldont of the Col-

ony drib has joined the qual Fran-
chise

¬

society So have Mrs James A-
SStlllman Jr and Mrs Gertrude Athj-
jcrton More than forty other namoq
also have been added to the mem-
bership

¬

roll In tho last week an
among these latest recruits are a largs
number of trained nurses and pres1
dents of nurses alumnae associatIons-
MRS RUIZS JEWELS ARE 4

SOLD FOR S35000J
f

London Dec 14 Mrs Mary Agnes
Ruizs jewels wero sold at auction yes-
terday for 35000 When she killed

hersel here on the tenth of last Mayi
asserted after inquiry thatt

Mrs Ruiz loft 150000 In cash a
number of costly gowns anti Jewelry
worth many thousands of dollars
There were sixtyone lots but onlYfour of them brought more than
each

COLD AIR I

IN SCOOLSPh-

ysicians Favor New
Idea of the Chicago-

Superintendent

Chicago Dec HLowcr leuipora
lure in all the public schools thorough
airings of classrooms several times a
day and a general campaign for better
health QmJionsor tho children will t
result of cold
airS rooms at tho Graham school and
tho Mary Crane nursery

This was announced by
Mrs Ella Flagg Young superinten-
dent

¬

after she and a staff of physic-
ians

¬

and several district superinten ¬

dents had visited both schools and giv-
en

¬

their hearty approval of the
scheme

DIVERTING THE COLORADO r r
RIVER AT YUMA

Los Angeles Cal Dec iLWith
the completion of a 2ihol fourUen
feet In diameter Colorado I

rIver at Yuma tire United Stales ic
clamalion orcewl have accomp-
lished a American en-
gineering

¬

The siphon will carry
water diverted from the Yuma dan
fourteen miles away under the Coin j

Indo river to irrigate 50CO acrcr in
Yuma ale Two shafts each

100 feet m be sunk and coi-
uccted under the rher by a rllf urn
rid The top of the tunnel lifi
feel below the lowest knowi oed ofj-
he Color o arid the tunnel itself

wi feet Ions
j

PRODUCTION OF LEAD
SHOWS A FALLING OFF

I

Washington Dec 1 Altlmigh tho
United States was the lest losr I

among the nations in the pro
ductol of lead neveitiielchs l turn ¬

In that year 27 pi cut of
the entire worlds miput Thl is tbo
statement in a report bv United
States geological survyv on the pro-
duction

¬

of lead In 1DOS Missouri
he leading producer showed an in ¬

crease in the amount of the minr HI

mined while the three uutt states
Idaho Utah and Colorado showed re¬

duced production

PROF BELLS EXPERIMENTS

Now York Dec 1 L Associates of
Prof Alexander Graham Bell an
nounced hero today that the Inventor
will shortly resume his experiments
at Baddock Nova Scotia with a new
form of tetrahedral aeroplane com
billing both horizontal arid oblique sur
faces Five other types of aeroplanes
are also being constructed at Bad
deck and It is expected that the Ca
nndlan government will make an ap
pioprialion to aid in perfecting theso
machines

SIX MEN SERIOUSLY
INJURED IN AN EXPLOSION

Topeka KHS Dec 1J Six mon were
seriously injured in an explosion of
natural gas in a fire cistern hero this
afternoon Frank Snyder street com ¬

missioner is probably fatally burned
The men who are members of the
street force wore cleaning out theUcistern Ono struck a match to
a cigar and tire explosion followed
The gas came from a broken main

MORGANS DAUGHTER IN LEAGUE
New York Dec Hlhn Anno

Morgan daughter of J P Morgan
I a recent applcant for membership
in the
league and when ho name has been
passed upon she becomo a regu-
lar

¬ I

member paying 1 a year which
Is the fee

Tins is the league to which the
olrlking shirtwaist makers belong I f

QG 0 00 00 GOO 0 0 0 0 000
O 0
O AMERICANS INJURED O
O IN CANADIAN WRECK 0 I

O 0
O Winnipeg Manr Dec II 0
O TIre Canadian Norther ex O
G press was miles G
C east of here early today in 0j-

rnrinO 10 persons Most of O
O those wore American sotllers tG on their way to their old nomes
G for Christmas O
O 0
G COO G O O GO OGGOGOGO

fAST TRAIN-

S VCffD
Running Sixty Miles an

Hour
9

it Strikes An ¬

other Train

Erie Pa Doc 14 The big four
Twentieth Century No UG eastbound
second section en route from StLouis to New York came together
a rearend collision with passenger
train No 10 on the Lake Shore rail-
road

¬

at Northeast Pa 1G miles Irom
hero lust midnight By a seeming
miracle but throe Italians were kill
ed several other persons seriously in-

jured and probably 25 more or less
cut and bruised

According to the story broughhero
1y persons aboard a sent

here passenger train No 10 for
sonic reason as yet undolerinincd had
nol made tire Northeast siding in lime
to give clearance for the approach
of tire sixtymilesanhour flyei Ac-
cording

¬

to persons who were aboard
i train No 10 a stop had been made at
Northeast delaying the train for somo
time Without warning there came a
crash and a splintering of wood and
before oven a warning cry could be
tittered iho rear coach of train No
10 had been splintered by the heavy
engine hauling the Twentieth Cen-
tury Northeast being but a hamlet
and at night oxcommimlcado except
by railway telegraph lines to the out
sidc worjd news of the wreck trav-
eled

¬

slow After midnight a report
reached here that two freight trains
had run together headon at Norlh
cast with no fatalities-

By a roundabout way the report
was found to be erroneous ane that
two passenger trains had ditch-
ed

¬

Immediately relief trains were
rushed from this place and Conneaut
0 loaded with nurses and physic
ians Hospitals in both

t notified lobe prepared to take care
of marry injured Ambulances and
dead wagons were lined up at the
railroadt depot here In anticipation of
a terrible catastrophe At T40 this
morning a relief train arrived here

the mutilated bodies of three
Italians and seven persons seriously
injured TJieao were all taken to the
morgue and hospitals

Persona aboard the fast flyer were
hardly aWDIQ that a collision mad tak-
en

¬

the engineer of the flyer
jipoij seeing tIe rear signal lights ot
fILo 01 appliedjyncrgoncy braltflsjla-

Hi mo save damage to ex
cijp the mutilation of the pilot and
headlight of his train

Trafllc was delaved about two hours

1t the demolished coach In which
three men met death hall been

cleared from iho rightofway

Cleveland Ot Dec HSleot which
coated the rails and rendered air ¬

brakes Ineffectual was responsible ton-

tine colsion of Lake Shore passen
gor 10 and the first sec-
tion of No 2C at Norllloasl Pa nc
cording to advlqes received by ofll
cials of the road here early today

The breakdown of an engine on an
earlier rain il was learned caused
train No 10 to he topped at the
block at Northeast When the Big
Four canine along
efforts to bring It to a standstill were
only partially successful and it slid
into the rear coach of train No 10
which was smoking car

Three Arc Killed
Northeast Pa Dec HTo deter-

mine
¬

tIne cause of the fatal wrccyk
on the Lake Shore Michigan South-
ern

¬

railroad near here last midnight
resulting in three deaths an Investi-
gation
today

wjll be conducted at I
Tine dead are
ANTON LUND 10 years old Holly

wool California on his way to Copen-
hagen

¬

Denmark
JOHN CLAiR 45 years old Cedar

Point Kansas on his way to France
FRANCIS BERNARD 2 years old

Cedar Point Kansas on his way to

Frau persons were injured seven-
of them seriously

Plunging forward through a blizzard
al the rate of more than sixty miles
an hour the St Louis section of the
Twentieth Century Limited crashed
into the rear Chicago and Bos-

ton special
All those killed and injured werl-

occlpantsof the smoking car of the
s

The Chicago and Boson special is
a slow passenger east
warrt U was halted at the depot here-
on account of a brealdowl to tine lo
coinollvo on tine and New
York special which usually runs two
hours ahead of tho Chicago and Bos-

ton special The regular Chicago
section of the Twentieth Century lim-
ited

¬

was 45 minutes late For this
eason tho section from St Louis over
te Big Four railway stated east

late
first although 1 was

Whon tine repUrs to the Cleveland
and New York special wore complet-
ed

¬

the block was lifted and the Chi-

cago
¬

and Boston special was allowed
lo proceed At this minute the lim-

ited
¬

was duo and as there wa no
lock against i it continued the
usual speed

Directly in front of the depot here
he limited ran into the rear of the
Chicago and Boston special lust be
ore the crash M Ber-

gor of the limited noticed the train-
n front but was unablo to avoid the
crash

DEFEAT OFA MAYOR
CAUSED A SUICIDE

Santa Barbara Cal Dec 14John
Mulholland a harness maker carries
out a threat yesterday
when he shot and killed himself Mul ¬

holland was warm friend and admir-
er

¬

of Mayor E J Boezeke who was
defeated in his candidacy for reelec-
tion

¬

A few days ago before the elec-
tion

¬

Muluollttnd said that If Boczckc

was defeated he would Jt himself I

Yesterday he was found his shop
with a hullot in his brain

CHAUFFEUR FOURTTENYEARS
OF AGE IS ARRESTED-

New York Dec HThe youngest
chauffeur ever arrested hero for
speeding was arraigned Jn a BrookljpolIte court yesterday and hold un

j dor bonds for trial Tho boy wino
the police nay Is less than u years
old plead guilty to going thlrtylwo
miles an hour on nLong Island bou
l varrl He has state license as
chauffeur for his father a wealthy

I contractor

I KOREANS ERECT A-

MONUMENT TO ITO

Seoul Tuesday Nov 16A sLi I

true in hero size of Ibp 11 Prince-
Ito Is lo be orecred In S by the
AOlunlary subscriptions of Korean
A very moiey ha al-
ready

¬

been siibccdbcd and peo-
ple all over the country arc contri-
buting

¬

small amounts and oven vain
ablea to mark their appreciation of
the former piesidentgenoral

CONFESSES KILLED
CAPTAIN OF BALL TEAM

I

Topeka Kas Dec 14 Robert Rob-
inson arrested hero for forgery has
confessed to the officers that ho j

killed George Bowen captain of the
baseball team at Monroe Ga on July

i

i

4thLEOPOLD

I

ISJAVED
Obstruction in Intestines-

isI Removed King is

Given HopeB-

russels Dec HKing Leopold
I was operated upon successfully to

day The surgeons found no trace of
tumor the presence of which in the
intestines had been feared Ills maj
cslys trouble was due to a simple
obstruction

The king Is resting quietly
Tine operation was performed b >

Dr Thirar assisted by Drs Stlensen
and DePage and three others It
came In the nIck of time as the pat-
ients

¬

nbdomen was so swojlen that
the only alternative of immediate ic-
lief was death

1m cnnho I

lion followed at once but whether he
has the vitality to rcslst the after-
effects of tine a question
regarding which the physicians will
not hazard an opinion Leopold was
under the effects of chloroform for

I 10 minutes Later ho asked tho sur ¬

geon for tho details of the operation
They told him an Incision had been
made and an accumulation removed
from the Intestines Happily they had
discovered neither a tumor nor arT
abscess At the Information the king
Joyfully questioned

Then there Is hope for my life
I Yes your majesty responded Dr

Thirar there Is hope but the great-
est care must he exercised

The gravest danger now is the pos-
sibility

¬

of fever developing
Special editions of the newspapers

announced the result of the operation
At 3 oclock this afternoon tire phy-

sicians
¬

issued tins bulletin
The kings condition Is very good

as a result of the operation

I WOMANS IIUSBAND

IS IMPLICATED

I

Savannat Dec 13Developments
i

In the aftermath of the triple murder
of last Friday gave rise to the start
ling theory that not a single murder-
cr

¬

but two or possibly three were
guilty of the terrible crime

Count officers tonight declare that
of J C Hunter husband of

r Mrs Maggie Hunter Is certainly one
Mrs Hunter died today Tho officers
say tho chain of evidence is complete
asserting that some clothing badly
stained and apparently spattered with
blood found today and alleged to be-
long

¬

to Hunter Is the final link This
clothing It Is declared was worn Oy
Hunter tho tiny the crime was com
milted

It was declared tonight by a physi-
cian at tIne Savannah hospital that In
a statement made In a moment of
consciousness Mrs Hunter today
charged the crimes to her husband
and that she said she was held by
a negro man when tho blows werc
struck that caused her death

Rev J S Wilder pastor of a Bap-

tist
¬

church said that Mrs Hunter
acer recognizing him declared a

man had struck tine fatal blows
Tonight the police continued their

quest lonlng of Hunter who has boon
a prisoner since Saturday He tout
ly denies any guilt

MayO Tlcdman tonight asked that
no editions of the newspapers
he issued carrying the developments-
in tire case and although one paper
had gone to press the edition was
suppressed-

SIX AND ONEHALF YEARS
FOR EMBEZZLING 28000

Columbus Ohio Dec 14 Grayson-
S Ouborn defaulting teller of the
Huntlngton National bunk appeared
in tIne United States court today and
entered a plea of guilty of embezzling

28000 from thu hans funds He
was sentenced to six and onehalf
years in the federal prison at Ledcnworlh Kas-

SEARCHINGPARTY FINDS DEAD

Madlsonvllle Ky Dec HA
searching party found the bodies of
tine seven negro miners entombed Ia
line Baker mine Thoy hud evidently-
died from black damn

N

POOL OMT

ANDjACESI
Percentage Against the

Public is 25 to
150 Per Cent

Washington Dec 11Henry Bro
laskl of Monrovia California who in
Iroducod himself as having been v
gambler poolroom proprietor book-

maker al race tracks and handbook
maker was the principal witness to
day before the senate Judiciary coin
mil e in connection with its hearing

nator Rurkotls bill prohibiting
the transmission of information re
garding race track betting or odds
over telephone and telegraph wires
Tho hearing was held under the aut-
plces of tho National Reform Bureau
but Mr Brolaakl easily outdistanced
all the reformers In advocacy ot
the bill Ho estimated the number-
of poolrooms in the United States to
be about seventy and said of these
fifty were located In New York City

He also declared thero were eas-
ily 100000 handbooks and poolroom
players in New York He said the per-
centage against the player in a pool
rom would bo from 25 to 150 per

and in a handbook from 5 to 15
per cent which he declared would eat
up any mans capital in short order

He strenuously advocated the en-
actment

¬

of legislation along the lines
of the Burkett bill saying that only
by such means could the evil of race
track betting be terminated He also
Insisted newspapers publishing race-
track prices or results should be kept
out of the mans

Mr Brolaski it should be stated
is the former proprietor of a track iA
Mexico which has been made tho
basis of gambling operations in the
United States and which was put out
of business on the complaint of the
state department of this country

that other people-
In the same business should bo treat-
ed as he i-

sAMERICAN LEA6UE-

PRESIDENT AN6RY

Now York Pep 1LThe American
league simply will not tolerate John
1Wjfrd being elected president of

tIne t i

A Hbydlcr according to BanQ
Johnson American league president
who arrived In Now York today If
he is elected sold Johnson it means
warAs outlining his position in tire
matter on the eve of the National
league meeting Johnson gave out a
letter which he has sent to August
Hermann chairman of the committee
which was instrumental in ending the
war between the National and Amen
can leagues in 1903 The letter dated
Chicago November 30 and addressed-
to Hermann at Cincinnati says I

When information was brought to
me from an authentic source that
John M Ward was seriously conslcered for the presidency of
tonal league it occasioned mo much

and raised the question u to
the sincerity of purpose of or >
jranization Since the signing of the
peace Imct and the creation of the
National agreement organized base-
ball has moved along in a broad
straight channel with moderate fric ¬

ton
chief lon again encountered-

our effort to recover player George
Davis often he had boon awarded to
tho Chicago American league club at
the Cincinnat peace conference Mr

attorney for Player
Davis drew un the original contract
with the Chicago club It was a three
year agreement Iron bound and rivet-
ed

¬

At another date Davis signed an ¬

other contract with the New York
National league club

Tine New York club sought to re-

tain
¬

Davis regardless of the Cincin-
nati

¬

award and In fac did nro him
in one game vigorous pro-
test

¬

from tire American drum Tho
Chicago club was finally obliged to go
into the courts to enforce its contract
and John 1 Ward represented tho
player in proceedings

Davis was checkmated but the
Chicago club did not have iris services
during tho entire season The cost of
litigation to tine Chicago club exceed-
ed

¬

3000 The entire transaction was
clearly a conspiracy and a wanton vio-

lation of the peace pact entered intq-
at Cincinnati American league inter-
ests

¬

must be considered and weighed
In the construction of the national
commission each year It Is far from
our purpose to say or oven suggest
who the National league should have
as president but common senso shows
tho Interests the other parties to
the agreement should be considered Ithe present cordial relations arc
continue

The unbounded piOsjtri ty the game
ha enjoyed under Its present govern
mont should servo a safety valve
to any unprojudlcial act that might
torn to a infnnl sound anl-
l2portsmanlke condition in baseball

tonight that ho was
unalterably opposed to Charles W
Murphy Wards cblof backer be-

coming a dictator in the baseball
worldHis policies nre far from being In
line with the Ideas of men who havij
been working for the development of
baseball said tho American league
present and would be ruinous to
baseball if allowed to continue The
American league desires to continue I

on friendly relations with his nation ¬

al rival but cannot do so If Murphy
is to dictate the policy ofthNationi-
al league and elect a man who has
consistently tried to tear down tho
fabric we have established

Concerning tine case of the attempt
ed bribery of the umpires In
oft game between the Chicago and
New York Nationals on Oct 9 190S
Johnson said tonight w evi-

dence
¬

was sent to him last summer
Ho will present this to hiS colleacucs I

on the national commission for re
I

1ew-

lohnson altogether satisfiedis not
that when the notional league turned
over tho affldavits in tho bribery cases

t the national commission alt papers
sent along At thatthe case were

time a NewYork was mere-

ly the representative of the man
he hashigher

evidence that enablo the nationalwIcommission after this ImlMd
ltd

I Tho national commission had two
short informal Meet

Ins held tomorrow and Thurs-
day

¬

wlhe the new evidence con-

cerning
¬

the umpire bribery is to ho
gone ove-

rNELSON TO MEET

BRITISH FIiTER
I

Dec II According to a
statement made by John Koblnson
who has boon acting as agent for Bat-

tling Nelson tine Dane accepted
terms for a match with Fred Welch
the British lightweight champion for
a 20rolnrbolt In JSnglsnd In Fob

who arrived In

tho said oat an Eng
lisa publication Icotel to pugilism
had ofleied a 20000 for a
meeting between Nelson and Welch

Lvts LOST

iN A f RE-

Terrified Tenants in a
Cincinnati House Cut

Off From EscapeCi-

ncinnati Dec IL Seven persons
lost tholr lives seven were injured
two probably fatally and about fifty
others had narrow escapes from death
in a lire which destroyed a fourstor
tenement and lodging house ear-
ly

¬

today
The fire started from the upsetting

of a kerosene lamp during a quarrel
between tenants The building was

I

an old wooden affair and the flames
spread rapidly to the stairways and
halls cutting oft tire escape of many
Some rushed to the windows and oth

r thu< JOof Ihefircmon and-
jiollcemen rescued many of thorn tut
others were too forriflcd to heed the
cries of tIm rescuers and threw them-
selves

¬

froiu the windows SOle of
these were caught In blankets be-
low but others fell to the sidewalk

REPUBLIC IRON AND

STEfl MAS RECORD

New York Doc 13 Beyond the
mere chronicle of the fact of a de-
sultory

¬

advance in price of sCocks
today There wnn interest in
the market Feeble as was the gen
oral demand there was a fairly com-
prehensive

¬

how of strength by tho
stocks This was largely accom-
plished by a sympathetic effect of dis-
proportionate

¬

adancC in a number
of special most conspic-
uous

¬

was Republic hon and steel
which rose to 15 14 the highest in
several car

The entry into the Lohi di ¬

rectorate of the dominant figures In
the Rock Island property of course
came into renewed illsriissrnn in eon
ncctioti with the movement

un
Tho alle-

gation
¬

that Wabash was to be con-
cerned

¬

In the linking of the two prop-
erties

¬

aljo played a part in the day s
discussion us It has on former occa-
sions

¬

A new suggestion that tho
Rock Island stock might he retired
In exchange for a bpnd Issue and tho
property put Into the hands of the
common stockholders

Tho violent advance in WcstcrMaryland securities pointed ¬

other field fur heal rumors which
were left in time rumor stage without
authentic confirmation

A hardening of discount rates in
London anti Berlin the securing by
tho continent of the sup ¬

ply and the sustained firmness of forolgn exchange rates here modified the
effect of Ito New ork weekly lankstatement to some extent Call
ey touched 5 per cent

Bonds were steady Total salespar value 3778000 Unltel States-
2s advanced 3S and 13 per-
cent in the hid prices on call

AUSTRIAN ON RAMPAGE

Binghani Dc 18MIke Sonncvlch
an Austrian Highland Boy was A-
rrested

¬

by Deputy Sheriff CD Coalos
late last evening and lodged in thlBingham Jail He was viciously
lowing ErncPt Warr from pinco to
place threatening to carve him with
n knife He to hnvc imbibed
tho spirit of the Austrlans wIno went
on a rampage tho night before stabbing three men Little Austria Inns
been quiet for several weeks tint oflate they haobecomo restless reu1r ¬

ing the constant vigilance of the offi-
cers

¬

BOSTON WOOL

Boston DcC14T1n0 feature of thelocal woo market is tho active do
niand far Ohio dolaino which is bring
Ins 3Dc The rest of the market Isbut flynn and dealers see nofjigns of weakening symptoms Therehave been sonic fairly heavy
actions In territory wool for trI
son of the year r

Biddings for the 1910 qllpis growingactlvityand sales are reported from
territory comers of 24 to

Ul 12 Lot lfO-

auctJ f ft r t 2 > i
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